
Dear Parents of Heritage High Senior: 

We are rapidly approaching the end of what has been a very challenging, yet successful school year and 

are preparing to celebrate the twelfth graduation at Heritage.  We are proud of our seniors and want 

them to celebrate their accomplishments as we send them off into adulthood. 

 

To provide your students with the best possible experience, we ask that you share the following pieces 

of information with them to make this a wonderful, memorable event. 

1. Graduation will be held on THURSDAY, May 27, 2021 at 7:00 pm at our very own Panther 

Stadium on our school grounds.  The ceremony lasts approximately 1.5 hours.  We plan for a 

meaningful, dignified ceremony for our graduates and families.   

2. Dress for seniors should include one of the following: 

a. Each graduate will wear a graduation gown, cap with tassel, and dress shoes (no 

stilettos or pointed heels because they are walking on the football field). 

b. Dark slacks and closed toe shoes. 

c. Only school-issued cords, pins and stoles will be allowed. 

3. Each graduate will be provided a maximum of 6 tickets for spectators.  Because of CDC 

guidelines and fire code restrictions, every person, including infants and children, MUST 

have a ticket.  There are no reserved seats and no seats on the field except for the graduates 

and faculty.   

a. If a student needs additional tickets, they will need to ask other graduates for any 

extras.  We are strictly limited to the number of tickets that we will distribute and 

will not have any in reserve.   

b. Graduation tickets will be distributed following graduation practice, May 26th.   

4. Everyone in attendance must wear a mask.  All attendees are expected to bring their own 

and will not be permitted in the stadium without one. 

5. Graduation practice will be held on Wednesday, May 26th, immediately following the 

traditional SENIOR BREAKFAST which starts at 9:30 am.  ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY! 

6. SENIOR EXAMS/SCHEDULE:   

Wednesday, May 19th, periods 1 & 2 

Thursday, May 20th, periods 3 & 4 

7. Graduation gowns, cap and tassel must have been pre-purchased through Jostens.  Prepaid 

orders are being distributed at Heritage High on Monday and Tuesday, April 19th and 20th, 

from 11:45-2:00 pm in the auditorium.  If you have NOT ordered yours, it is imperative that 

you do so now at www.jostens.com or https://flgrad.com/ 

8. In lieu of prom, the Student Government is hosting a “Graduation Gala” on Saturday, April 

17th from 7-10:00 pm at the school.  Tickets are on sale April during lunch.  This event is for 

SENIORS ONLY.  Formal attire is required.  For more specific information, please contact Ms. 

Jennifer Rock at  rock.jennifer@brevardschools.org 

9. All financial obligations must be resolved before Friday, May 14th, 2021.  Diplomas will be 

held for any student owing a financial obligation to the school.  This includes books, 

computers, fees, uniforms, etc.  Check with your teachers, club sponsors and/or coaches to 

see if you have any financial obligations.  If you have financial obligations on the day of 

practice, you will not receive your tickets. 

http://www.jostens.com/
https://flgrad.com/
mailto:rock.jennifer@brevardschools.org


10. Students are not permitted to participate in the ceremony if all BPS Graduation 

requirements have not been met.   

11. On the day of graduation, seniors are to report to the HHS auditorium in their caps and 

gowns, no later than 5:30 pm.  Gates at the stadium will be open at 6:00 pm for spectators 

who have a ticket.  Be prepared for traffic.  Carpooling is highly encouraged! 

Thank you for your continued support and patience with respect to this event.  We appreciate your 

flexibility and understanding as we will make any necessary adjustments between now and then.  We 

encourage students to join our senior class sponsor, Mrs. Gonzalez’s Senior Page on Google Classroom 

with the access code of RGO3SFJ. 

 

 


